
 

 

 

 

 

 

Gran Turismo Motorsports Named Official Transport 
 Of 2013 Tire Rack One Lap of America Presented by Grassroots Motorsports Magazine. 

 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, February 6, 2013 - The Tire Rack One Lap of America Presented by Grassroots 
Motorsports Magazine is proud to announce our latest partnership with Gran Turismo Motorsports as the 
official transportation company of the One Lap.  Aside from offering preferred rates for one lap 
participants, Gran Turismo Motorsports will be an integral part of our event this year. One of their state of 
the art rigs will be joining the One Lap to provide some 
peace of mind to any of our participants who like to test 
the limits of their cars reliability. The GT Motorsports rig 
will be available for hire in the event of a breakdown 
(which can eliminate the need for long AAA waits). Per the 
One Lap rules the transport will be able to transport to a 
local repair facility or arrange for transport back home.  

Gran Turismo Motorsports is a premiere multi-faceted 
enclosed automobile transportation provider specializing 
in luxury, exotic, performance and classic automobiles for 
over twenty years. 

 Gran Turismo Motorsports Founder and President Ken Gold described this exciting partnership by saying, 
“All of us at Gran Turismo Motorsports are proud and honored to be a part of this significant historic 
motorsports milestone on the eve of the One Lap of America 30th Anniversary. This is a true testament to 
the vision and dedication of Brock Yates and his son, Brock Yates, Jr. and their professional staff to the 
motorsports industry” stated Gold. 

Gran Turismo’s passion for speed, automobiles, classic, vintage and modern performance vehicles 
inspired us to join together with the great folks at The One Lap of America for this exciting event. 

 Gran Turismo Motorsports is dedicated to providing The One Lap of America members, vendors, 
Autocross participants and sponsors with the comfort of a single source national automotive 
transportation solutions provider with best in class automotive transportation and logistics services. 

 The decision to sponsor and draft in behind The Tire Rack One Lap of America Presented by Grassroots 
Motorsports Magazine marketing and Promotional celebration and events will provide mutually 
rewarding benefits to Gran Turismo Motorsports and The One Lap of America organization for years to 
come.” continued Gold. 

 

 

 


